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Abstract
Introduction: Nonoperative management (NOM) of hemodynamically stable patients with blunt hepatic injuries is
considered the current standard of care. However, it is associated with several in-hospital complications. In selected
cases laparoscopy could be proposed as diagnostic and therapeutic means.
Case report: A 28 years-old male was admitted in the Emergency Unit following a motor vehicle crash. CT-scan
showed an isolated stade II hepatic injury at the level of the segment IV. Firstly a NOM was decided. Laparoscopic
exploration was then performed at day 4 due to a biliary peritonitis. Intraoperative trans-cystic duct
cholangiography showed a biliary leaks of left hepatic biliary tract, involving sectioral pedicle to segment III.
Cholecystectomy, trans-cystic biliary drainage, application of surgical tissue sealing patch and abdominal drainage
were performed. Postoperative outcome was uneventful, with fast patient recovery.
Conclusion: Laparoscopy has gained a role as diagnostic and therapeutic means in treatment of complications
following NOM of blunt liver trauma. This approach seems feasible and safety, with satisfactory postoperative
outcome.
Background
Nowadays nonoperative management of blunt hepatic
injuries is considered the treatment of choice in about
70% of cases. This attitude lead to appearance of other-
wise unknown complications including bleeding, biliary,
infectious and abdominal compartement syndrome. In
selected cases, laparoscopy could be considered a valid
option to treat these complications.
Introduction
Nonoperative management (NOM) of hemodynamically
stable patients with blunt hepatic injuries is considered
as the current standard of care [1,2]. Recent series
reported that approximately 70% of patients with blunt
liver injuries can be treated nonoperatively, with no
hepatic-related mortality [3]. However, nonoperative
treatment has been associated with several in-hospital
complications, including bleeding, biliary, infectious and
abdominal compartement syndrome. In this scenario,
laparoscopy as gained a role as diagnostic and therapeu-
tic means with favourable results [4,5]. Nevertheless, its
application still remain under-proposed.
Case report
A 28 years-old male was admitted in the Emergency
Unit following a motor vehicle crash. The patient was
hemodynamically stable (blood pressure = 110/70
mmHg; cardiac frequency = 95/min) and conscious
(Glasgow coma score = 15). The clinical examination
showed an abdominal distension and diffuse pain. FAST
echography revealed a moderate peritoneal effusion.
Total-body CT scan was performed, which showed an
isolated stade II [6] hepatic injury at the level of the seg-
ment IV (fig 1). Haemoglobin at admission was 12.3 g/dl
(normal range 13-18 g/dl) and remained stable at
11.7 g/dl 6 hours after. NOM was decided. Four days
after the admission, due to the appearance of an inflam-
matory response on blood test - CRP 101 mg/dl (normal
<4 mg/dl) white cells 15.6 10*9/L (normal range
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pain, an hepatic MR with TESLASCAN (fig 2) was per-
formed which showed a biliary leaks originating from
left liver. Laparoscopic exploration revealed an intense
biliary peritonitis. Liquid sample was performed. Hepatic
exploration confirmed the presence of a liver fracture of
segment IV without signs of active bleeding. Cholecys-
tectomy followed by a trans-cystic cholangiography (fig
3) showed a biliary leaks of left hepatic biliary tract,
involving sectioral pedicle to segment III. Hemostatic
and tissue sealing (Nycomed TachoSil®) surgical patch
was applied on liver injury, in order to minimized biliary
spillage. Two intra-abdominal and a trans-cystic biliary
drains were inserted in view to drain abdominal cavity
and biliary tree, respectively (Additional file 1).
Postoperative outcome was uneventful and patient was
discharged at postoperative day 18
th.
Conclusions
Liver related morbidity after NOM of blunt liver injury
is reported within 12% rate in most series [2,5,7]. Hepa-
tic related complications usually consisted in: bleeding,
biliary, hepatic abscess or necrosis, and development of
abdominal compartment syndrome.
Concerning biliary complications, bile duct injury,
development of bilioma and biliary peritonitis were
mostly described [7,8]. Multimodality management con-
sisting of, radiological drainage, endoscopic stenting and
surgery is frequently performed. Surgical treatment is
reserved to patients who developed generalised biliary
peritonitis or in case of failure of less invasive proce-
dures. In this scenario laparoscopic surgery has become
a valid option as diagnostic and therapeutic means. In
some referral centres delayed laparoscopy is even routi-
nely proposed [8]. Thus laparoscopy should not be con-
s i d e r e da saf a i l u r eo fN O Mb u ta sap a r to ft h i s
therapeutic strategy. In our experience laparoscopy was
performed because of appearance of an inflammatory
response on blood test and diffused peritonitis at clinical
examination.
Finally, utilisation of hemostatic and tissue sealing
agent (Nycomed TachoSil®) seams to give an effective
control of biliary fistula. In our case the biliary leakage
was successfully treated by application of the surgical
patch on the liver fracture after scrupulous lavage of the
hepatic surface. Utilisation of such a device in elective
liver surgery is well known and its hemostatic properties
are already reported [9]. Afterwards, tissue sealing char-
acteristics were observed in repairing air leakage follow-
ing pulmonary resection [10]. Moreover, bile leaks
reduction after application of Tachosil surgical patch,
was observed in a retrospective series about adult split
liver transplantation [11] and resective hepatic surgery
Figure 1 CT-scan at arrival.
Figure 2 Preoperative Teslascan.
Figure 3 Intraoperative cholangiography.
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properties with construction of a neo hepatic glissonien
capsule could be supposed. In our experience the
patient did not develop any biliary fistula documented
by drainage output and any endoscopic complementary
procedure was necessary to treat the biliary injury.
In conclusion laparoscopy and application of Tachosil
surgical patch was an efficient and definitive treatment
of a biliary complication following NOM of blunt liver
injury.
Consent
Written informed consent was obtained from the patient
for publication of this case report and accompanying
images. A copy of the written consent is available for
review by the Editor-in-Chief of this journal
Additional material
Additional file 1: Video of surgical procedure Biliary peritonitis
following blunt liver trauma.
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